Four potential cattle grazing systems on summer range in the Sierra Nevada are compared in terms of deer harvest, number of bunters attracted, and the net economic vaIue of hunting. Research on deer carrying capacity response to different 3-year rest rotation grazing patterns indicates continuous moderate grazing provides 82% of the potential deer carrying capacity. A 2-years-off, l-yearon grazing system provides 94% of potential deer carrying capacity. The increase in carrying capacity associated with grazing 1 year in 3 could increase buck harvest by 200 animals in the Sierra Nevada's hunt zone D5. Change in deer harvest in the previous year is one of the key variables in a model that determines the ottactiveness of hunt zones to California deer hunters. The model predicts that increasing buck harvest by 200 deer in hunt zone DS results in 2,721 more hunters visiting this zone each year. This translates into nearly 11,835 more trips. The net economic value of these additional hunters is determhted based on a simulated market approach. Using the value from the hunter survey, the annual increase in hunting value is S2.3 million. The present value of this change over each lyear rest-rotation cycle is S6.5 million using a 4% discount rate. The incremental benefits of deer hunting gained under the 2-years-off, l-year-on grazing system is greater than the lost net economic value of the forage to the rancher as computed by USDA Economic Research Service.
While cattle can have positive effects on wildlife through their effects on vegetation composition and structure, their effects are generally considered to be negative because of the disruption to 'natural'systems.
For example, there is evidence that cattle grazing can have negative effects on mule deer (Odocoileus hemionus) (Menke 1977 , Peek and Dalke 1982 , Loft et al. 1987 . Whether the net effects of cattle grazing are significant depends on management objectives, stocking rate, timing of grazing, and wildlife species of concern (Kie and Loft 1990) . One objective of this paper is to report on recent research regarding the effect of alternative cattle grazing systems on mule deer home ranges on Sierra Nevada summer range.
To minimize the adverse effects of livestock grazing on deer often requires curtailing some facet of current livestock use, whether it be a reduction in stocking rate, shortening the season of use, or implementation of a rest-rotation system. These actions understandably meet with resistance from livestock operators. However, on public lands the intent of multiple use legislation is to optimize the sum of all of the multiple use values, not maximize one resource value at the expense of substantially reducing another. While livestock have always had a directly observable economic value, the economic value of wildlife has not been as obvious. Crawford (1986) Martin et al. (1978) , but without requiring new surveys or statistical analysis in California. The second objective of this paper is to use this microcomputer economic model to evaluate 4 alternative cattle grazing systems on deer summer range in the Sierra Nevada of California. Implications of the results to range management on national forests are then discussed.
Study Area

Mule Deer on Sierra Nevada Summer Range
During spring, mule deer migrate from low elevation winter ranges to mountain summer ranges in the Sierra Nevada. Female mule deer give birth on the summer range and remain until autumn storms signal the return to winter range. Summer is a nutritionally demanding time for lactating deer (Klein 1965 , Moen 1973 ) and they rely on high quality forage and cover to nourish and hide young fawns. As part of their summer home range in the Sierra Nevada, female mule deer prefer mountain meadow, riparian, and aspen (Populus tremuloides) habitats because of the high quality herbaceous forage and cover present (Loft 1988) . Reproductive success of deer and consequent production of "huntable" deer is dependent upon the capacity of their range to provide food and cover (Julander et al. 1961, Pederson and Harper 1978) .
Methods
Most of the summer range is administered as national forest land by the U.S. Forest Service, hence livestock, primarily cattle, are also present on the range. Cattle prefer the same habitats as female mule deer and in this regard compete with them for resources in preferred habitats (Loft et al. 1991) . Research was conducted by Loft (1988) and Loft et al. (1991) on mule deer response to 3 levels of cattle grazing: no grazing, moderate grazing (.71 AUM/ ha), and heavy grazing (1.33 AUM/ ha) over a 3-year period in the Stanislaus National Forest. Deer activity (resting, feeding, and travelling) was measured using radio collared deer with activity 'tip' switches.
This research demonstrates that moderate grazing, (approximating the grazing level of the previous IO-20 years) decreased the availability of hiding cover for deer in meadow-riparian and aspen habitats (Loft et al. 1987) , reduced use of preferred habitats by deer (Loft et al. 1991) , increased home range size of deer (Loft 1988) , and increased the time deer spent feeding compared to no grazing (J.G. Kie personal communication).
Heavy grazing had similar effects, but to a greater amount. For example, deer home range sizes as estimated by the adaptive kernel method (Worton 1989) averaged 88 ha during no grazing, 103 ha during moderate grazing, and 124 ha during heavy grazing. These values represented increases in home range area of 18% and 41% during moderate and heavy grazing, respectively, compared to no grazing.
The high energetic requirements of lactation and the quality of the range forage play an important role in influencing the home range size of female mule deer. Home range size is often inversely related to food supply (Schoener 198 1, Ford 1983) and is unlikely to be larger than the minimum size necessary to provide key resources (Mace et al. 1983) . Cattle grazing reduced cover and herbaceous forage available to deer in mutually preferred meadowriparian and aspen habitats (Loft et al. 1987) . These reductions were responsible in part for the increased time spent feeding by deer (J.G. Kie personal communication) and the increases in home range size.
Female deer are aggressive and territorial during the time fawns are young, and often chase other deer away from areas where their fawns are hiding (Geist 1981) . The increased size of deer home ranges with cattle grazing would increase the frequency of these aggressive encounters. Furthermore, the loss of hiding cover for fawns and the increased time spent feeding by adult deer both suggest increased vulnerability to predation (Mange1 and Clark 1986, Loft et al. 1987) .
These empirical results and conclusions, combined with general theory that predicts an inverse relationship between home range size and carrying capacity (McNab 1963 , Schoener 1981 , lead us to argue that cattle grazing on summer range in the Sierra Nevada decreases carrying capacity for mule deer. For purposes of input to the economic model presented here, it is assumed that the increase in deer home range size under moderate (18% increase) and heavy (41% increase) grazing compared to no grazing, directly translate to proportional reductions in deer carrying capacity on summer range. These recent studies also suggest that in this area of the Sierra Nevada, it is summer, not winter range that is more limiting. In part, this is due to fire suppression efforts adversely affecting vegetation composition and structure, data indicating that fawn survival on the summer range is low and that deer summering in the area migrate to 4 distinct winter ranges. Thus, changes in summer range carrying capacity is the critical factor although given the dynamic feature of habitats, such changes likely vary in the long-term.
Methods Used in Bio-economic Model
The bio-economic model is made up of 2 components: (1) a submodel that predicts the change in the number of hunters that will hunt in a particular zone based on changes in characteristics of a hunting site and (2) a net economic value of hunting submodel.
The model's geographic scope is the state of California. The database used to develop the model was obtained from a 1987 survey of California deer hunters. The mail questionnaire was jointly designed by California Department of Fish and Game, University of California-Davis, and several state and federal land management agencies. The sample was a systematic sample of 5% of all hunters visiting each hunt zone. The data used to estimate the model parameters reflects responses from 8,788 completed questionnaires with an overall response rate of 60%. A copy of the entire survey instrument can be found in Loomis et al. 1989 .
The hunter-use prediction submodel was estimated using a multinomial logit equation. This prediction model estimates the probability a hunter will select a particular hunt zone as a function of the 4 independent variables: season length, hunter success rate in that hunt zone, total hunt zone harvest (both for the previous year as this is the latest information available to the hunter when he determines which zone to hunt in), and travel cost (roundtrip distance times hunters reported cost per mile). All of these variables were statistically significant at the 5% level or higher (see Loomis et a. 1989 for more details). A change in the value of any of these variables in a hunt zone will result in a new estimate of the number of hunters going to a zone. The change in number of hunters translates into a change in number of trips, using data on the average number of trips a hunter takes to a zone during the season. Once the number of trips is calculated, the net economic value of these trips to the hunters must be determined using the contingent valuation economic submodel.
The contingent valuation method (CVM) is a market simulation approach used by Federal agencies for valuing recreation and nonmarketed natural resources (U.S. Water Resources Council 1979 ; U.S. Department of Interior 1986). CVM measures the hunter's net willingness to pay over and above their current trip cost. The method has shown to be reliable (Loomis 1989 ) and provides reasonably valid measures of actual cash willingness to pay for deer hunting (Welsh 1986 ). This measure of the economic efficiency benefits of hunting is conceptually comparable to that of livestock forage values derived from ranch budgets-optimization techniques (which measure change in net income to the rancher) or fair market value surveys of what AUMs lease for.
In this application, a dichotomous choice format was used in which hunters were asked if they would have made their last hunting trip to their particular hunt zone if the cost per trip had been $X higher. The SX varied from $2.50 to $700. The yes/no responses to this question were used to estimate a logistic regression. The coefficients from the logistic regression allows calculation of expected willingness to pay for the sample. In essence, the probability of stating "yes would pay" is computed at each dollar amount and the expected value of willingness to pay is calculated (see Loomis 1988 or Hanemann 1984 . Performing such calculations on the logistic regression for the hunt zone used in this study (D5) yields a value of $194 per trip. This means a typical hunter's maximum bid to be able to take deer hunting trips in this hunt zone is an additional $194.
Evaluation of Alternatives Cattle Grazing Systems
Allotments in the Sierra Nevada are usually grazed continuously each summer between June and late September. Alternatives to continuous summer-long grazing are rest-rotation grazing systems in which a pasture or allotment would be rested for 1 or more years (Stoddart et al. 1975) . Rest-rotation grazing is particularly appropriate in temperate latitudes and on mountain rangelands where cool-season grasses comprise most of the vegetation (Hormay 1956 , Johnson 1965 , Ratliff et al. 1972 . It should be noted that periodic grazing can have desirable effects on the vegetation community. For example, cattle can be used to help maintain seral vegetation which is desirable to deer.
The specific grazing and hunting study site is located southeast of Sacramento and extends to the crest of the Sierra Nevada. The area, known as hunt zone D5, lies largely within the Eldorado National Forest. Research results of Loft et al. (1987) and Loft (1988) on the adjacent (within 3 km) Stanislaus National Forest apply equally well to the Eldorado because of similarities in elevations, orientation, vegetation communities, habitat, livestock grazing patterns, and the deer herd.
To accommodate both deer and cattle objectives, 3 different rest-rotation grazing systems were analyzed and compared to the current continuous moderate grazing system. The grazing systems could be implemented on the scale of 3 grazing allotments, or within 1 allotment divided into thirds (designated as pastures A, B, and C). No cost of additional fencing (if needed) to implement a rest-rotation grazing scheme was considered in the analysis. The first grazing system considered was to implement 2 years of non- Table 1 ). Assuming that a permittee was grazing cattle every summer, this grazing system would decrease the allowable AUM's by two-thirds compared to current grazing. The second grazing system would implement 1 year of non-use followed by 2 years of moderate grazing, and would reduce current AUMs by one-third. The third grazing system was developed to minimize impact on the permittee by maintaining the current number of AUMs by implementing 1 year of non-use followed by 2 years of heavy grazing.
Methods for Determining Livestock Grazing Values Foregone
There is an opportunity cost of foregone livestock grazing for the alternatives combining non-use and moderate grazing. To calculate the amount of forage not available to cattle during non-use we used data on AUM production by vegetation type in hunt zone DS from the Eldorado National Forest Plan (USDA Forest Service 1989). Vegetation types providing livestock forage included grassland, meadow, perennial forbs, sagebrush, and broadleaf trees. Three-fourths of the total AUMs came from the grassland and meadow vegetation types. Slightly less than 3,000 AUMs of forage would be consumed under moderate grazing in hunt zone D5 each year. Over the 3-year grazing cycle this would total 9,000 AUMs. Under the first rest-rotation system involving 2 years of non-use, this would drop to 3,000 AUMs. With only 1 season of non-use the 9,000 AUMs would be reduced to 6,000 AUMs.
To calculate the net economic value of the AUMs foregone, we used the $12.82 per AUM value of forage from the Eldorado Forest Plan. This value is developed for the U.S. Forest Service by USDA Economic Research Service using ranch budget data and a linear programming model of rancher adjustments to changes in AUMs (Gee 1981) . The $12.82 per AUM represents the maximum net willingness to pay by the rancher for the forage over and above the current federal grazing fee of $1.35 per AUM in 1987. Such a value is conceptually comparable to the net willingness to pay values of hunting calculated in this study using the contingent valuation method.
Results
Translation of Grazing Changes to Deer Carrying Capacities
Using the results from the deer biology studies cited above we estimated continuous grazing increases home range size and reduces deer carrying capacity by 18% compared to no grazing. Therefore, continuous moderate grazing provides only 82% of the potential carrying capacity available under no grazing. The rest-rotation system involving 2 years of non-use (NU, NU, M), results in an average of 94% of the potential carrying capacity above the 3-year period for an increase of 14.690 over the current grazing system (M,M,M). The rest-rotation system involving 1 year of non-use (NU,M,M), results in an average of 88% of the potential carrying capacity for an increase of 7.3% above the current system. The 2 years of heavy use, 1 year of non-use grazing system (H,H,NU) results in a reduction of deer carrying capacity to 73% of the no grazing potential.
Based on the theoretical expectation that an animal's home range is no larger than the minimum area needed to obtain essential resources, once the changes in carrying capacity, as reflected in home range sizes, have occurred and deer herd's populations have adjusted, one would expect the long-term average population to rise by about the same amount as the increase in carrying capacity. Current harvest of deer in hunt zone DS is assumed to reflect the current carrying capacity associated with continuous moderate grazing. The percentage change in carrying capacity achieved by implementing the rest-rotation grazing systems is applied to current harvest to compute new long run harvests under the new systems.
The bio-economic model uses 1986 harvests as the base, since the hunter survey data is from 1987 and we have evidence from the site-selection model statistical analysis that hunters base their hunting decisions on the previous season harvest statistics. The base deer harvest for D5 was 1,374 in 1986 and is associated with the current continuous moderate grazing pressure. Therefore, predicted 3-year average harvest levels associated with each restrotation grazing system would be 1,575 for the first system (NU,NU,M), 1,475 for the second system (NU,M,M) and 1,217 for the third system (H,H,NU).
Inputting these new expected harvest levels for hunt zone D5 into the bio-economic management model will change the level of the harvest variable in D5 in the multinomial logit model of hunter site selection. This will result in a new predicted number of hunters expected to visit D5. The additional hunters will generate additional trips which will be valued at the $194 net willingness to pay per trip value for deer hunting in zone D5 (derived as described above). The annual values are then converted to a present value over the 3-year cycle. The resulting benefit estimates for the different grazing systems are presented in Table 2 .
The present value of the forage (at the $12.82 per AUM described earlier) is calculated using the same 4% discount rate over the 3-year grazing cycle. The present value loss of AUMs under the first system's 2 years of non-use, followed by 1 year of moderate grazing, is $71 ,153. The second system, which involves only 1 year of non-use followed by 2 years of moderate grazing, has a present value loss of $35,577.
Comparison of Benefits and Costs
Comparing the benefits (Table 2) gained from the different rest-rotation grazing systems to the losses in livestock forage values demonstrates the gain to society from implementing these restrotation grazing systems. The greatest gain (more than $6 million) occurs with the first rest-rotation system that involves 2 years of non-use and 1 year of moderate grazing (NU,NU,M). Even 1 year of non-use could increase social benefits by over $3 million. Thus, while the original continuous grazing system may have made sense in previous decades of high beef demand and low deer hunting values, economic efficiency can be improved today by reallocating forage from lower value cattle production to higher value deer hunting opportunity through rest-rotation grazing systems. Additionally, such systems add a dimension of diversity to the natural communities in that they would be grazed periodically rather than annually at the same level. Periodic disturbance by cattle could be used to help maintain a diverse system and the seral vegetation deer rely on. values. In addition, changes in deer hunting quality such as success rate, increasing opportunities to harvest a trophy deer or bagging ing regulations, due to changmg UCCI The California deer bioeconomic management model can be an additional deer that are a result of habitat improvement projects -'--A---populations.
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